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fault codes - dyn - vw/audi diagnostic trouble code (dtc) overview january 27, 1999 4 the diagnostic trouble
code (dtc) overview is organized according to vag and sae (obd-ii) trouble codes. a=mil triggered on first
occurrence c=non emission related fault - service light only table of contents - onboarddiagnostics 2oduct information 2.1 about the code reader lcd display-indicates test results is a backlit2-line display with 8
characters on each line. read button-retrieves and scrolls through diagnostic trouble codes(dtcs)stored in the
vehicle’s systems. transmission fluid - pentosin - h-oat = hybrid organic acid technology. deionized or
distilled water is recommended for all antifreeze when water must be added. 1 pentofrost e can be used where
pentofrost sf (g012 or g12++) is specified for audi & vw. 2 pentofrost nf — with silicates diagnostic trouble
code reference guide - vw･audi 2 engine（エンジン） 故障コード ディーラー obd-Ⅱ 内 容 可能性のある故障原因 症 状 00263 トランスミッション
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